
Expectations: This honors level course in precalculus is designed to provide a solid
foundation for calculus, as well as a substantial investigation-of introductory topics in
differentiable calculus. The pace and rigor of this cours6 require that you come [o class

,-:acll day with_a grasp of recent material which allows you to confiden[Iy take part in the
day's lesson. I expect -you to actively participate in class discussions, productively
contribute to group efforts, and to spend substantial time on each hoirework assignment,
even if only a few problems are assigned

Gradlng: Quarter grades will be comprised of the following!:
- Tests (usually one or two per chapter) and euizzes (on occasion)
- CBL (Calculator-Based Laboratory) Reports
- Homework
- Grade Calculation: (Points Earned/ points possible) X lO0o/o

- Homework should be, completed with the same quality that you would provide on an
exam. It will be checked at non-prescribed intervals and may be collected from
students at random and giraded. Late homework will not be accepted.

- Homework missing qu9_ to le.Eat a6ss1.. should be made up wlthin two days of
returning to class. Full credit wlll be given if the homework is made up b-efore
the unlt test/qulz.

- CBL Reports must lnclude a cover sheet and comply with the requirements provided.
(Reference handout "Guideltnes for Calculator Based Laboratort(CBL) Reports',)

- CBL Reports submitted late wtll receive a 157o deductlon for each of the flrst two davs
late, and a grade of zero thereafter. Every attended school day (regardless of whethei
you sign in late, orrt early, or miss class) wtll count towards this iequirement. If you
miss class on such a day, bring the assignment to my office.

- - If y-ou are legally abs€nt on the day of an assessment, lt ls your responsibllity to
make up the test before the end of class on the day that you return, unless you
have made other arrangements wlth me.

- If you sigl, in or out ,of school legally on the day of an assessment, it is your
responslbllity to make up the assessment on a free period that same diy. If this
ls not posslble, the assessment must be made up before the end of class on the
day that you return.

- Failure to complete any assessment will result ln a grade of zero for that assessment.
- NonJegal absences (such as cutung class) or other absences (such as attending a

pullout wlthout my prior permlssion) wlll result tn a grade of z,ero on any test, !uiz,
homework,_asstgnmerlt, or computer Activity asstg;ned, scheduled, or due that aay, as
well as a 20 point deduction from total points earned. No make-ups will be permitted.

- Polnts will be deducted for lack of preparedness, lack of parttcipation / contribution to
class activities, repeated lateness, and/or disrupflve behavior. 

-

- The final exam will consist of two parts: an precalculus component (2 class periods,
roughly 65Vo-7O% of final exam grade) which will be given upon completion of the
precalculus poruon of the course, and a calculus component (l or 2 chss periods
during the last week of classes, roug[rly 3oo/o-95% of final exam grade.)

- 
tne pal course grade wiU be the average of each of the four quarter grades and the
flnal exam grade.

'-Extra 
Help: Available to studenls on thq&Uq!4gg_dqys, or1r1 eppotntment:

Monday after school, Wednesday before school (Math Office or 5-6)

-----t'Please return the signature page tomorrow, Keep these potlcles ,n your notebook for future reference, *i-----



Course Outline: Precalctrlus/Calculus Honors

Coure Onrervlery:

Precaleulus/Calculus Honors ts destgned to prepare hlglly motfirated mathematlcs
students for a fust Semester college dal,culus course. Apprordmately 7O% of the School
vear wtll be devoted to the study d-f precalculus toptcs, and the remalning 3O% of the
inar wtU be derroted to htroductory toplcs ln dtfferentlable calculus.

The course hcludes the use of technologr (ln fte for$ of the Tenas Instruments TI'
83lTI-84 graphing calculators) blended vrtth tradlflonal precalculus toptcs. Thrs
approachimfuhas-tzes conceptual understandlrg whlle retalntng the develop-ment of
ninOamental skills tn algebra, trlgonometry, analyucal geometry' and tntroductory
calculus concepts.

One of the underlytng features of tlre course ls tlre tnplementatton,of tlre "Rule of
Four', which allows students to represent rnathemaflcal models ln four wa5n:
verbally, numerlcally, gaphtcally, and al$ebralcally. The use of_one mo{e of
represdntaflon to conflim tbe results obtaxred wlth anoJler mode provtdes for a
pos'erfuI learutng experlence tn whtch students can llnk key tdeas. In addltlon,
snoutO a problem be very dltflcult (or |rnposslble) to solve uslng one mode of
representaflon, emphasb on the Rule of Four allows students to eonslder an
alternaflve model to flnd a solutlon.

Enamples used througfout t]e course frequentlymodel real-world pbeuornena. fire
modeltreg of suchphenomena {often ustng actual datd and the Rule of Four allows
studeuts to develop a soltd conceptual understandxr$ as well as an apprectaflon €md
knowledge of how matlrematlcs ls used ln other flelds. The text and supplementary
matertals provtde a varlety of problems from many dtsclpllnes, lncludtng buslness,
economlcs, finance, blolosf, medlclne, phystcs, chemlstry, sfirdtes of populaflons, and
other practlcal examples and er<ercises.

IIre Tenas Instruments TI-83/TI-84 graphrng calculators wtll be used througfrout the
course. Ttreee calculators are abl,e to qutcklSr perform a varlet5r of calculaflons, and
prordde the user wtth numerlcal atrd graphlcal dtsplafis. Thls allows tlre student to
focus on the concepts that are bexrg tnvesttgated rather tlran smply rnesterhg the
mechanics of tedlous calculafions.

The Te,:<as Instrumeats Calculator-Based Laboratory (CBL) ts used tr conjuncuon
wttl tlre TI-83/TI-84 gaphlng calculators and allows data from varlous clollectlon
devlces (moflon een6ors, voltage probes, tbermocouples, llglrt sensors, mlcrophones,
etc.) to be tnput dlrectly tnto the calculator. A number of labs are ircluded tn tbe
currlculun whrch allo*r tbe student to model real world phenomena, thus relnforclng
the underlylng currlcular theme of conceptual understandlng throug! mathemaucd
modeUng.



Cqursq Oqtline

Note: The number of days per chapter is appro>dmate, and we will
ggl follow the textbook in this order'

{

Precaleulus:

chapter I: Functlons and Graphs ( 1o days)

Chapte r Z: polyrromtal, Power, and Rational Functtons (2O days)

Chapter B: Exponential, L,ogisuc, and Logarithmlc Functions (2O days)

chapter 4: Trtgonometrlc Functlons (20 days)

Chapter 6: Vectors, Parametrtc Equations, and Polar Equations (25 days)

chapter 9: Dlserete Mathemattcs (1o days)

precalculus Component of In-Class Flnal Exam and Revtew (5 days)

Calculus:

Chapter 2: Key Conceph The Dertvatlve (15 days)

Chapter 3: Short-Cuts to Dtfferentlation (25 days)

Calculus Component of In-Class Ftml E:<am and Review (5 days)



Rcsouffis:

Precalculus Textbook:
D"nn", W"tts, F"t"y, Kennedy. Prqatculus: GraphtcaL Numetlcal, Algebrolc. 6tlr ed.

Boston: Pearson Educauon, [rc.' 2OO4.

Qalculus Textbook:
es-Halett, Gleason, McCallum, et al. calculus: slnglevarlohle, Srd ed. NewYork:

.lolin Wiley & Sons, lnc.,2OO2-

Cdcqlator:
All students are requlrd to have dafly access to a Ter<as Instruments TI-83' TI-83+' or
TI-84 Graphrng Calculator.
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